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A Basis for Southern Reaotion. 
The question of peace is again agitating 

the public mind and assuming a new aspect— 
Since Gen. Bntler made his speech in New 

York city, the subject l as been revived and 

speculations rl.’e. The subject has been much 

discussed and a variety of opinions expressed; 
but we believe all loyal Americans, all who 
love their country, ail who regard the Stars 
and Stripes as the glorious ensign of our Re- 

public, agree in one thing—that is, not to 

cringe to Jeff. Davis and other leading trai- 
tors and offer them terms of peace, or an arm- 

istice so long as they have arms in their hands 
and can control the military power of the 

Confederacy. Common sense, j ustice, a prop- 
er regard for national pride, a right apprecia- 
tion of the fitness of things -all imperatively 
demand that the rebels in arms against their 

country and government should first sue for 

peace and offer terms. 

Bat there is another view of the subject.— 
Jeff. Davis and his satellites constitute one 

class in the South, which, in many respects, 
is teparate and distinct from the people who 
still rightfully possess the true sovereign pow 

er; and if they could exercise it, a different 
face would at once be put upon affairs in that 
section of the country. The masses are now 

under the iron heel of a despotism which has 
no parallel on earth, and all aspirations for ! 
freedom or the Union are suppressed. 

And yet we occasionally see some sparks 
break oat that plainly show there are hidden 
fires whence these sparks come. There is un- 

questionably a deep but suppressed feeling ; 
for the old flag of the Union, which only 
awaits a Bife and convenient opportunity to 
show itself. Let the military power which 
Davis and Lee now wield over the South, be 
brokeu, and the Union sentiments would 
at once spring up and become the controlling 
element in the South. 

Such a belief we have always entertained; 
and when this element shall be freed from 
military power it will be much stronger than 

many believe it to be. Our reasons for sncli 
a faith are many and strong, but we do net 
intend to enumerate them in this article. It 
has been observed by all careful readers of 
the history of this rebellion, that it was ami 
is a forced measure. It may safely be assert- 

ed, without the fear of contradiction, that the 

people in the seceded States never had a fair 

chance to express their opinions of secession 

through the ballot boxes; and in the early 
stages of the rebellion, when the people of 
any State did vote on the question, there were 

heavy majorities against it in several States, 
especially in those where the right of suffrage 
was in some good degree free and untrammel- 
ed. 

These facts are patent to all who have 
watched the movements and progress of se- : 

cession from its commencement to the present 
time. When history is made so fast as we 

have been miking it, and crowding so many 
momentous events into a small space of time, 
thousands are prone to forget many phases 
which the rebellion assumed in its commeuce- 

ment. 

All are desirous of peace, and none more so 

than the rebels themselves; and especially do 
the masses oi the Southern people pray for 
such a boon. The great question is how to 
end the war. The answer may well “exhaust 
the resources of stateamanship.’’ But tlur» i- 

oue thing as clear as a sunbeam. Our govern- 
ment cannot offer any other terms of peace 
to Jeff. Davis than have already been offered 
in many forms, and preserve tho national dig- 
nity. 

The way to peace will be clear enough to 
the people ol the South, and even to the lead- 

' era of the rebellion, when the military yoke 
which has been placed on the necks of the 
masses shall have been broken in pieces. That 
formidable instrument of despotism once bro- 
ken and shattered into fragments, a new light 
would burst upon the South and they would 
see themselves as others see them. 

There cannot be any question that in all the 
seceded States there are thousands upon thou- 
sands including large numbers of the respect- 
able and intelligent of the population, who 

pray for the day to come when our armi< s 

may overcome the marshalled hosts of Davis 
and Lee, and give them once more the privi- 
lege and the liberty to look up to the stars 

and stripes' and shout praises to their ample 
folds. 

Our government has never battled against 
the peaceable inhabitants of the South. The 
world ought to k ow it and the future liisto 
rianof this war will so record the fact. We 
are warring against the insurgents and them 

alone, and the people of the South will ere 

long learn that important fact. We are strug- 
gling to enforce obedience to the laws and 
constitution of our country, and these must 

not, shall not be trampled under rebel feet.— 
The people of the free States, with the ex- 

ception of New Jersey, which it not a free 
State, and never will be so long as that rail- 
road monopoly exists, have sworn upon the 
altar of their country, and their oaths are reg- 
terei in Heaven, that our Union shall not be 
dissevered, nor the laws and constitution be 
trodden under foot. 

But the question returns—to whoinshall the 1 

olive branch of peace be held out? Not to 
the traitorous hosts of the rebellion, but to 
that other class, the people of the South whose 
aspirations for liberty have been suppressed, 
and whose necks are galled with the heavy 
yoke of despotism. The fires of liberty are 
smouldering in the hearts of this class, and 
the favoring breezes which will rekindle them 
into a bright and beautiful flame, must come 
from the discomfiture and overthrow of the ! 

military despotism of Davis and Lee. 
We thank Heaven that the prospect for 

such a class of Southern population grows 
brighter and brighter every day. Lee’s army 
is held by the indomitable Grant. Beaure- 
gard’s confronted by the adroit Thomas, and 
Early’s confined by the ever active and dash- 
ing Sheridan; while Sherman is triumphantly 
marching through the very heart and centre 
of rebcldom, and going on conquering and to 
coDqnor. According to our horoscope, the 
work of crushing out the rebellion is now ad- 
mirably arranged and parceled out to able, ef- 
ficent and gadant officers. Our armies are 
iu good condition, and the peojle of the loyal 
States have recently spoken in a voice that 
tells our brave boys that they shall be backed 
up by prayers, material aid, and all the power 
necessary for a glorious termination of the un- 

holy strife. 

Death of Maine Men.—The following is 
a list of the deaths among the loyal prisoners 
at Andersonville, Ga.: 

H. U. Emerson1 E, 31; F. Swan, F, 3d; A. 
W. Springer, A. 32d; Wm. II. Phillips, H, 1st 

cavalry; J. Wyman, E, 10th; Wm. O. O’Brien, 
B, 31; G. McKenney, I, 3d; G. T. Simmons, 
K, 6th; Joseph Clark, C, 1st cavalry; Sergt. 
Thomas Forrest, E, 1st cavalry; Corp. J. 
Bean, H, 6th; John Anderson, I, 10:h; E. 
Farwell E, 31st; C. W. Moore, B, 8th; A. Al- 
len, K, 32 1; D. H. Hilley, E, 10th: W. Smith, i 
K. 0th; J, Sawyer, K, 31st; j. p. Hatch, G, 
321; Wra. Kennedy, G, 17th; W. A. Smith* 
F, 0th; C. Verrell, G, 32d; N. W. Parkham, 
H, 1st artillery; E. B. Heunisky, L, do.; J. 
Hasten, G, 7th. 

Old Newspapers—again- 
Tbe brief article In your Monday’s paper on 

an old newspaper, has had the effect ef calling 
from our friend Bourne of Kennebunk, a dis- 
closure of the treasures ia this department in 
his possession. It is gratifying to perceive 
that one of our citizens that knows how to 
appreciate the value of these ancient and val- 
uable materials of history, has the key to ! 
them. And now that his fondness for antiqul- 
tjjtud his labors therein, have raised him to 

be the head ot our excellent Historical Socie- 
ty, we hope that he will not permit these old 
documents to remaiu as useless lumber on his 

hands, but use them in illustrating and ad- 

vancing our history. We are glad to bo able 
to say that the learned address of this histor- 

ical student delivered at the last Popham cel- 

ebration is now in press and will soon be giv- 1 

en to the public. 
I, too, loilowiug the example of my learned 

brother, will set down a brief catalogue of 

some of the treasures in this line which are in 

my possession. The oldest paper I have is the 

“Bolton Gazette or Country Chronicle.” It 

was issued Feb. 10,1750, on a half sheet, 14 1- 

2 by 9 1 2 inches, published by Edes and Gill, 
and has a half penny stamp upon it; I have 

other issues of the same paper in 1703,1707 
and 1770; the last number, March 12,1770, 
contains a full account of the Boston massa- 

cre of March 5th, with wood cuts of the four 
colllus of tbe victims, among which is that of 
Samuel Williams, the uncle of Captain John 
Williams of this city, lately deceased. The 
Boston Gazette was successor to the second 

newspaper established in America; it was 

commenced by James Franklin, brother to 
Dr. Franklin, Dec. 13,1720. It was discontin- 
ued a few years and revived under the same 

name in April, 1775, by Bei jamin Edes. I 

was celebrated before the revolution as the 
vehicle tor the political writiSgs of John 
Adams aud the leading Whigs. 

I have also the first nnmber of the first pa- 
per printed in New Hampshire; the “New 
Hampshire Gazette and Historical, Chroni 
cle,” published by Daniel Fowle, Oct, 7, 1750 

at$la year or £4 old tenor; its size was 10 

by S inches, about the size of a sheet of com- j 
mon letter paper. 

Also the “Boston Eoeniny Post,” a volump 
from Jan. 31,1703 to Dec. 26,1767; aud nun." 

birs in 1706 and ‘60. This was first published 
by Thomas Fleet in 1732 as successor to the 

Rehearsal,” which lived but a year; it ceased 
to be published April 20, 1775. The war wt • 

too much for it. 
I have the “Massachusetts Gazette and 

Boston News Letter,” Aug. 18, 1763, and 

scattering numbers to June 5, 1769, published 
by R. Draper. This paper was in the interest 
of the government and the tories. The estao- 
lishment was broken up when the British 
evacuated Bostou in March, 1776 The print- 
er, John How, who married Draper’s widow 

: iraLsferrcd his paper to Halifax. How was a 

! Sandemanian in religion and a tory in poli- 
tics; he was lather ol John How, well known 
to our people; formerly one ol theProvincial 

Cabinet, and a leading politician in Nova Sco- 
tia. The paper was successor to the “Bos- 
ton News Letter,” the first paper published 
iu America; John Campbell, bookseller and 

postmaster In Boston was its first editor, and 

Benjamin Green first printer. They issued 
the first number April 24, 1704; it wm united 
with the “‘ Weekly News Letter in 1727 and 

wilh the “Massachusetts Gazette’ in em- 

ber, 1760, and took the above name. 

1 have also several numbers of the Bo- 'on 
Post Boy and Adoerlier,” in the ye 1765, 

j 1767 aud 1769; this paper was commenced ly 
| Gieen and Russell iu 1757. 

1 have the first volume of the “Quebec 
gazette,” the first paper printed in Canada, 

i commencing June 21,1764, my volume end- 

ing with June 1,1769, a weekly paper. At 
the close of the first hundred years of its pub 
lication last J aue, the publishers issued a me- 

morial mammoth sheet, containing many inte 

resting historical reminiscences and a descrip ^ 
Lion of the progress in the art of priming iu I 
•has Province ami of Its general progress. 

Also the “Essex Gazette,” published at Su 

, lem by Samuel and Ebeueazer Hall, a copy j 
each in 1763 aud 176d and a volume from Apr. ; 

| 26,1774 to Nov. 30, 1775. Very interesting | 
and valuable lor its revolutionary incidents. 

Also scattering papers of the Neva England- 
Chronlclc 1775, Continental Jonrrml 1778, 
Worcester Spy 1781, Essex Journal 1785, 
American Apolto, published in Boston 1793, 
beside several others published between that 

year and 1800, this side of which they multi- 

ply so rapidly that time and apace would fail 

j to record them. 
Of papers published in Portland, I have the 

‘•Gazette of Maine” Jan, 6 1791, 2 volumes of 
tha “Cumberland Gazette” from 1787 to 1691. 
1 volume of the “Eastern Herald”-, neither o! 

wh ch contain a perfect series, and 3 copies of 
the ‘‘Oriental Trumpet” in 1797, “publishtd 
by John Rand, at his office in Middle Street, 
where advertisements and articles of intelli- 

gence are thankfully received.” The “Uazei.tt 
of Maine” was “printed and published by 
Benjamin Titcomb Jr. son of Dracon Benj- 
amin ihtcomb, afterwards a Baptist preach 
er. Tne “Eastern Herald” was published 
by Thomas B. Wait in Fish Street. The 
“Cumberland Gazette” was abo published by 
Wait“opposite the h ay market.” That ins:i 
tutiou stood where the old City Hall now 
stands. 

The first paper printed in Maine was the 
“ Falmouth Gazette and Weekly Advertiser.” 
The first number published by Benjamin Tit- 
cimbJr. and Thomas B. Wait, was issued 
Jan. 1,1785 on a demi sheet. 
B'lWe may properly close this summary with 
Judge Bourne’s just remark thatthe newspa- 
pers of that period are hiBtoricals treasures of 
great value. There Is no source of knowledge 
of men and things which can be compared 
with them.” Or in Shakespeare’s true and 
discriminating lauguagh “they show the very 
age and body of the time.” W. 

Secretary Peggenden. 
To the Editor cf the Prets : 

I believe tbe N. V. Independent is not among 
j your exchanges, hence I clip from my last j 
j number, and take the liberty to offer you for I 

publication, a brief notice of our esteemed j 
townsman, contained in a letter from its Wash 
iugton correspondent, under date of the 21st ! 
ult. The allusion to Mr. Fessenden's posi- 
tiou in the U. S. Senate is no slight compli- 
ment, coming as it does from one who has 
been for many years a close observer of the 
sayings and doings of the eminent men in 

| that body. 
■After denying the rumored cabinet changes 

and the assertion that Mr. Stanton is to leave I 
the \\ ar Department on account of his ill 
health, the writer remarks: * 

Mr. lessenden, too, staggers under the load j 
I put “P°u “» shoulders. Ho lacks health.- 

He has the brains, but not the physical strength for the position. It u known that he 
desires to take bis old position in tbe Senate, aud it does seem a calamity that the Boest 
Congressional debater alive should not be in 
it. But nothing is certain respecting his 
course. He may hold on to the end of the 
Presidential :erm, as Mr. Lincoln is very anxious that he should do. His successor has 

i nPl beeu selected, but a new policy has been 
discussed in Uuancial circles, which if adopted will undoubtedly raise the value of the cur- 1 
rency permanently. The chief poiuts of the 

! new policy are: no further issue of currency as monev, the constant sale of bonds to meet 
current indebtedness, and possibly the legal- 1 
Robert J wr,'lde Wilh ,he 8o»«*7tor cotton. Kobert J. W alker is here, and he urges a bold 

I iation K fl’e PSrt °fJhP Government in re- 
1 

he heador ,-DTeB' Rl"Porfi have given him tne nead or the Treasury Department in case Mr Fessenden shall resign, but they we say the least, premature, and probably with 
out any solid foundation. P b y with- 

PERSONAL-Instead ot sailing from Fort, 
rees Monroe with 20,000 men, Gen. Burnside 

! is in Providence. 
Gen. McClellan has not been appointed 

engineer to the Morris and Essex (N. j.) gaj[_ 
I road. 

A. P. Gould, Esq., of Thomaston. 
Some weeks since, prior to the election, our 

attention was called to a letter written by this 

gentleman to a political club, which contain- 
ed statements and substantial appeals that we 

considered of the grossest and most danger- 
ous character! aud which, as a political jour- 
nalist laboring for the Union cause and to 

sustain the Government in its struggle with 
armed rebellion, we felt called upon to rebuke 
in the most emphatic terms. In doing so we 

will not disguise the fact that we were exer- 

cised with much feeling—a feeling bordering 
closely upon the indignant—and that we did 
not confine our remarks to Mr. Gould’s polit- 
ical character, but referred, in no select terms, 
to his social position and standing. Mr. Gould 
is not a negative man—as his letter upon which 
we commented abundantly showed—but a 

positive man, and such an one can scarcely 
fail to make both friends and enemies equally 
positive. 

We are very willing to believe that our un- 

pleasant allusions to him were based upon 
impressions derived from his enemies; we are 

certainly bound to believe so in the face of 
such testimony as the loilowing, which corns* 

to us from gentlemen of the highest standing; 
gentlemen wnom we well know—his neigh- 
bors who have long known him—and who 
award to him a social standing and a private 
character which we would be among the last 
to destroy or uDjustly-wrest from him. With 
no knowledge of Mr. Gould’s feelings in the 

premises, we cheerfully give place to the com- 

munication : 
Thomaston, Nov. 30,1864. 

To the Editor of the Trite: 
Our attention has been called to an article 

in your issue of the 3J inst., in reference to a 
letter written by A. P. Gould, Esq., of this 
town, to the McClellan Club ot Gardiner.— 
We do not agree with Mr. Gould In politics 
nor in the sentiments contained in bis letter; 
but you speak ot his personal character and 
history in a manner which we think is deserv- 
ing some notice from us. 

Such an assault upon the personal character 
of one of our most Influential and respecta- 
ble citizens is a reflection upou the communi- 
ty which conflues iu him. Mr. Gouid has been 
a citizen of Thomaston sixteen years, and 
during all that time has maintained an unex- 

cep'tollable character for uprightness and in- 
t ‘grity. He holds a high social position in 
our community, and we regard him as a gen- 
tleman entirely above reproach. 

HU leputation as a mad' of learning and 
ability U too well established, throughout the 
State, to require any notice from us. Your 
assertions or insinuations in regard to his ori- 
gin and family, are as absurd as they are de- 

famatory. Both iu his paternal and maternal 
ancestry he represents two of the earliest and 
most respectable families in New England. 

Respectfully yours, 
M. R. Ludwig, 
Wm Singer, 
Beedek Pales, 
E. W. Robinson. 

Interesting Trial of Projectiles. 
The New Haven Journal gives an account 

of tho conclusion ofan interesting series of tri- 
als of projectiles, which have taken place at 

Derby, Connecticut, under the charge of Com- 
modore T. Hunt. The piece used was a hun- 
dred pound Rodman gun, and the projectile 
was invented by Mr. Wilson H. SmitB of Der- 

by, on the principle, that by means of a jacket 
or case called a “sabot,” it is rendered possible 
to fire a bolt of less diameter than the calibre 
of the gun, thus lightening the shot, and giv- 
ing with the same charge of powder, immense- 
ly greater penetrating power, and consequent- 
ly much greater range, with less strain upon 
the walls of the gun. 

The result is represented to have been emi- 
nently satisfactory. The extraordinary close- 
ness of the shooting showed that the packing 
must havo taken the grooves with the utmost 

exactness, thus securing the great object of 
all packing, the instantaneous and complete 
tilling of the grooves, preventing any los3 of 
force, by the escape of gas by windage; and 

securing the rotary motion to tho projectile 
; which insures its correct flight. The weight 
of the bolt and case as tired was a trifle over 

sixty pounds for each shot, the charge of pow- 
der being tbe regulation charge of ten pounds. 

The penetrative force 01 tuis projectile, the 
New Haven Journal goes on to say, is with- 
out parallel in tho hUtory ef projectiles. On 
a previous trial at tbe same place with the 
same gun, at the same distance and using tbe 
same charge of powder, two of these steel 
bolts were fired at, aud through a target com- 

posed of eight inches of laminated iron plates, 
twelve inches of oak backing, and four feet' 
of hemlock timber. The velocity was so im- 
mense that the bolt not only went through the 
whole mass, but the case also went through 
tho eight inches of iron and into the wood, 
where the bolt left it. One Bhot was fired at 

the same target with the same result, which 
destroyed the target, rendering it useless for 
further trials. 

A few of these projectiles were made for the 
large Ames gun which has been on trial for so 

long a time at Bridgeport, by General Gill- 
more and staff, and Com. Hunt, and it is said 
that the extreme range of these projectiles 
was seven miles and a quarter, a mile and a 

quarter beyond the extreme range of any oth- 
er projectile fired from this gun. 

Hard on McOlellan. 
It has never been considered fair or honor- 

able within or outside the “ring” to strike a 
man alter he is down, but the Editor of the 
Portsmouth Slates and Union does not ob- 
serve the rule, and kicks “Little Mac” unmer- 

cifully, although he advocated his election. 
Since the signal defeat of his favorite candi- 

date, his heart has overflowed with gall, and 
it has run down to the point of his pen. 
Speaking of the leaders of the Democratic 
party and the joiners of the Chicago platform, 
he says: 

They succeeded in committing the party to 
the infamous scheme, and plunging it, in the 
blindness of a thoughtless patriotism, into 
the yawning vortex of centralized Federalism 
to flounder about, the mere appanage of the 
hell-inspired apostles of the “irrepressible 
conflict.” But not yet content, they must 
force upon us, through thi machinery of the 
nominating convention, the consolidationist, 
the “vigorous nationality” candidate, who, 
by the farthest stretch of arbitrary power, 
had arrested the Legislative body of a sister 
sovereign State, and reduced her to a poor 
vassal, at the merciless tyrant’s feet. The re- 
sult is. we hive born defeated in nearly all the 
local elections, and in the great Presidential 
contest we are nearly overwhelmed. 

Oar contemporary must “grin and bear it” 
with the best face he can assume under such 
difficulties. But, man alive, don’t insult the 

community in which your lot is cast by pub- 
lishing speeches from that miserable man, 
C. Chauncy Burr. The one you publish in 

the same paper in which the above attack on 

the leaders of your party and your lavorite 

cannidate for the Presidency, appears, is 

enough to mantle any cheek with shame but 

yours and the author's. 

Begistration of Secessionists, 
This work is progressing in New York city. 

The fact that we have fallen upon evil times 
is proved by the necessity of such registration. 
The recent attempt to burn the city has stim- 

ulated the authorities to great vigilance and 

activity. In Bleeker St. Gen. Peck’s head- 

quarters there is considerable excitement and 
crowds are anxiously waiting at the door for 

admission. The person desiring to be regis- 
tered must give his name, his former and pre- 

sent place of residence, his present business 
or pursuit, bis antecedents, his future inten- 

tions &c. A porsonal description of him is also 
taken. Then after taking an oath he is allow- 
ed to go forth into the city and mingle with 
the crowd. Such is the spirit of secessionism 
that great precautions are necessary to the 

safety of society. It is a devilish spirit, wheth- 
er found North or South, and receives its 

quickening power from the infernal regions. 

lyThe Printers’ Strike in Boston Is proving 
to be a perfect failure. The daily papers all 
come oat as usual, slightly curtailed in the 
amount of reading matter, but this will all be 
remedied in a few days. The strikers have hit 

only themselves. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

y Mr. Burlingame, it is said, wiU be tracs 
ferred from China to a European mission. 
y The borers have invaded Indiana—the 

petroleum borers. 
ST Hon. Joseph Holt is spoken of as the 1 

successor of Attorney General Bates. 
y A course of lectures is to be delivered this 

winter in Gardiner. 
y Hon. James G. Blaine made a Thanks- 

giving present of $100 to the Cadies’ Aid Socie- 
ty of Augusta. 
iy Joseph Carr, Esq., of Bangor, has been ! 

appointed Inspector of Internal Bevenue f»r the 
Fourth and Fifth Assessment Districts. 
y Col. Thomas Lambard has commenced the 

manufacture of patent hay presses at his ma- 

chine shop in Augusta. 
y Gen. Chamberlain has fully recovered 

from his wound and returned to his com- 
mand. 
y Twenty thousand dollars worth of spon- 

ges annually come from the Bahamas—enough 
to wash all creation. 
y A Washington boot maker states authori- 

tatively that “Old Abe’s last” is a very “big 
thing.” 
yA tunnel is being constructed under Mt. 

Cenis—of the Alps range—which will require 
twelve years for completion. 
y Will correspondents be more careful in 

preparing their communications for the printer; 
in punctuation, use of capitals, &o. 
y A hint to young people—a canter will give 

you a ruddy cheek, a decanter will give you a 

ruddy nose. 

yThe official vote of Connecticut stands; 

Lincoln, 44,691; McClellan, 43,385; Lincoln’s 
majority, 3406. 
y The Southern papers are beginning to j 

show their teeth, and to charge Jeff.’a Davis 
with endeavors to make himself Dictator. 

yThe Lewiston Journal says the Andros- 

coggin Mill is now running all its looms that 
are adapted to the work, on Duck for Govern- 
meat. 

y Of sixty-four counties in Iowa thus far j 
reported, only five give Demooratio majori j 
ties, only one of them having a majority above 
100. 

EyThe Androscoggin mill at Lewiston has 
40,000 spindles, is 534 feet in length and 75 feet 
in width. The weight of the bell attached to 
this mill is said to be 11,000 pounds. 

EyThe war Democrats are being told pretty 
plainly that their company is no longer desired 
by the men who framed and who, from love of it, 
supported the Democratic platform. 
yA Washington letter says the President in 

his message will recommend the advance of one 

grade in the navy so that Admiral Farragut 
may become vice admiral. 

jyMaj. Gen. John Pope has been ordered 
from Wisconsin to Washington. It is intimated 
that, being a fighting General, he is to be sent 
to the front. 

Hr The following toast was recently pro- 
posed at a fireman’s dinner: “The ladies—Their 
eyes kindle tho only flames which we cannot 
extinguish, and against which there is no in- 
surance.” 
iy The ladies of Paris, not content with 

dyeing their red hair, now dye their lapdogB to 

match the color of their dresses. Green dogs, 
yellow dogs and sky-blue pups are all the 
rage. 

jyWe always feel complimented when our 

legitimates are stolen and appreciated without 
credit by other papers. vIt shows that they are 

not ashamed of them; that they are willing to 
adopt them into their own family. 

jyMerrill & Bragg, Skowhegan, manufac- 
ture from 10,000 to 13,000 doxens of Bhovel 
handles annually. Another manufactory for 
the same kind of wares is being erected in that 
town. 

jyit is reported that the next style in gentle- 
men’s overooats will be to have them very long, 
so as to drag three-fourths of a yard behind 
them, and cover three stairs in the rear as they 
descend from crowded halls. 
Iy A Washington despatch says that an or- 

der has been issued prohibiting the wearing of 
shoulder straps, sashes, saddle-trappings, or 
other prominent insignia of rank by officers in 
the field. 

jyThe descendants of Mr. Wm. Hutchings 
recently celebrated his hundredth birthday in 
Penobscot. He has six daughters and three 
sons living, and has seven great great grand- 
children. 

EyThe New York Express, in reviewing the 
causes of the Democratic defeat, says that both 
the Chicago platform and Gen. McClellan’s ac- 

ceptance letter were costly errors to the 
party. 
(y Women require more sleep than men, and 

farmers less thau those engaged in any other 
occupation. Editors, reporters, printers, post- 
office clerks, and telegraph operators, need not 
sleep at all. Lawyers can sleep as muoh as they 
choose, and thus keep outof mischief. 
ty The Boston Post gives notice that it has 

made ample preparation to protect workmen in 
its office against any interference irom members 
sf the Printers’ Union, and to bring to punish- 
ment any who shall attempt snch unlawful in- 
terference. 

Ihe biggest Congressional majority in the 
Union is that of Gen. Farnsworth in the 2d 
Illinois distriot, viz.: 13,067. Hon. A. J. 
Knykendall, from the 13th (Egyptian) district, 
goes into Congress with tha biggest Union gain, 
it being abont 6200. 

HTRev. H. W. Ruggof Bath, in consequenco 
of an affection of the throat, has asked to be 
released from his pastoral engagements, but his 
society—the Universalist—are very anxious that 
he should withdraw his request and accept a 

vacation. 
lyThe Portsmouth Chronicle advised people 

to go to Conoord, N. H,, and purchase country 
produce. It says the current rates there for 
butter are from 33 to 38 cts. per pound, and 
cheese 16 to 18 cts. per pound; potatoes 50 cts. 
per bushel. 

arihe Boston Transcript facetiously says, 
“It is unfortunate that a majority of some hun- 
dreds of thousands of the people have endorsed 
the Administration and blocked the wheels of 
the partisan schemes for pacification which were 

designed to save Jeff. Davis and his fellow 
leaders for future partisan use. But the de- 
cision of a misguided patriotic people must be 
respected.” 

(FSTThe members of the Georgia legislature 
voted unanimously on the approach of Gen. 
Sherman, that discretion was the better part of 
valor, and left. Oae member had the temerity 
to move a suspension of the rules to introduce a 

resolution requiring the members to enrol them- 
selves and report at onco to Gen. Smith for 
duty. But the motion was lost, and the mem- 
bers took to flight precipitately. 

fiSTHon. Daniel Maroy of Portsmouth, has 
been nominated by the democrats, for re-elec- 
tion to Congress. His defeat is regarded as an 

easy matter by the Union men of his distriot. 
Mr. Marcy, says the Concord Monitor, “is a 

man of great liberality, and has done much for 
our sick and wounded soldiers during his two 
years in Washington,” but “he concentrates all 
the venom of a copperhead in his tongue, and 
votes horribly.” 

[ 
New Publication*. 

Melbourne House: By the author of “Wide, 
Wide World." 2 vols. 16mo,pp. 306 eaoli. 
New York: Carter & Bros., 1865. 
The stories of Miss Wetherell hare alia simi- 

lar character. She gives us so many pleasing 
home pictures, and her descriptions of rural 
scenes and scenery are lively and graphic. 
Despite a slight tendency to diffdseness in the 
narrative, her books always hold the interest of 
the reader to the last. Moreover, they have an 

invariably high moral and religious tone, and 
are Bafe books to place in the hands of the 
young. The present volumes are no exception 
to these remarks, and will doubtless meet the 
favor their predecessors have received. 

For sale in this city by H. Packard. 

Uncle Nat; or The Good Time Which George 
and Frank Had Trapping, Fishing Camping- 
out, etc.: By Alfred Oldfellow. 16mo, pp. 
2‘24. New York: D. Appleton & Co. 
This is a book to delight the heart of a boy, 

fresh, breezy and natural. The author says in 
hiB preface that he has “endeavored to make a 

book so entertaining that there will be a desire 
for another of a similar kind." In this he has 
succeeded. Every boy who reads it is sure, 
likeOliver Twist, to “ask for more.” Go and 
buy it. 

For sale by Bailey & Noye*. 

BIT TELEGRAPH 
-TO THE *-*— 

EVEXfUft PAPERS. 

PROM GEORGIA. 
— 

Movement* of Gen. Sherman—Burning of 
Madieon—The Excitement in Georgia—Be- j 
ported liefeat in Attempting to eroee the j 
Oeoneee Eieer—Bebel Jteport of hi* lietign*. 1 

New Tokk, Dec. 1. 
The Richmond Despatch of the 28ili, says: 
Georgia papers print much concerning Sher- 

man’s movements and about our own, which 
it would be imprudent to copy. 

It was pretty well ascertained that the,left 
wing of Sherman's army, when it reached 

Madison, numbered 16,000 men. They burn- 
ed the town when they left. 

Augusta papers show that the excitement 

in that city a week ago Monday was very 

great, aud it was proposed to impress the 

negroes. One of the papets was very fearful 
of treachery on the part of citizens on the 
arrival of Sherman. 

The importance to the Confederacy of Au- 

gusta and Macon, is dwelt upon at length by 
the Richmond papers, who say that their lall 
would be a great disaster. 

The Richmond Whig derives comfort from 
the belief that Sherman makes only seven 

miles a day. 
The Richmond Enquirer of the 26th ult., 

says of Sherman’s movement: 
“If he could take Macon,or Augusta by the 

way, he would accomplish great things, but j 
the destruction of those towns was not his | 
main object. His design was to destroy the j 
railroads so far as he could, which run from 
Southern and Western Georgia to Virginia 
and the Carolina?, and to rest his army at 

Beaufort and Port Royal. If he can establish 
himself permanently at Beaufort. he may be 
able to operate against those roads repeated- 
ly. Furthermore, Beaufort lies between 
Charleston and Savannah, and can be (con- 
veniently used as the base of laud operations 

I against either city.” " 

FROM TENNESSEE. 

Severe Battle at iWranklln—Defeat of the 

ltebele—Their Loss 6000. 

Nkw York, Dec. 1. 
The Times has the following special dis- 

patch: 
Nashville, Term., Nov, 30, midnight.—The 

enemy at 4 P. M. made a heavy attack on 

Franklin with two corps, but after persistent 
fighting was repulsed at all points, with a loss 
of six thousand in killed and wounded. 

Army movements tor the last few days have 
been simply for position. The Federal forces 
have not retreated except to improve their 

position. They occupy Frankliu to-day, but 
will probably select for the battle field a place 
nearer Nashville. 

Some skirmishing has occurred with little or 

no advantage to either Bide. The probabilities 
are that a great battle will be fought within 
the next 48 hours. Our forces are eager and 
anxious for the fray, while our Generals are 

confident of victory. Large accessions of 
federal troops have reached hero who have 
been sent to advantageous positions. 

Small detachments of rebel cavalry are 

operating not far from Nashville, doing 
however no great damage to Kailroad com- 

munications, which still remain intact. The 
Chattanooga trains are running regularly. 

There is much excitement among the citi- 
zens of Nashville on account of the near ap- 
proach of Hood’s army. 

Msj. Gen. A. J. Smith’s corps: eached here 
to-night. 

Personal—The Sinking of the Florida. 

Nkw York, Dec. 1. 
Gen. Gilmore goes to New Orleans to-day 

to inspect the delences in the West Mississippi 
military divisions. 

The Worldis Fortress Monroe correspond- 
ent says the Florida was ordered to Norfolk 
to coal, and that just before starting she was 
run into by the transport Alliance and seri- 

: ously damaged. The steam pump was set at 
1 work and kept going constantly immediately 
I after her capture at Bahia. This last shock 

| made her leak much worse, and another pump 
was put at work, and every effort made to 

keep her afloat, but all to no purpose, and be- 
| fore she could be towed to shoal water she 
: went down. 

From New Orleans—Brilliant Cavalry Ex- 
pedition. 

New York, Dec. 1. 
The Herald’s New Orleans correspondent 

says: ‘*Geu. A. L. Lee, commanding the Un- 
ion cavalry forces at Baton It >uge, returned 
to that point on the 22d ult. Irorn an expedi- 
tion to Liberty and Broukville. bringing with 
him three pieces of rebel artillery, about 800 
horses and mules and 200 prisoners, including 
the entire staff of Gen. Dodge, all of which 
were captured after a spirited engagement 
wiih the enemy. 

It is reported that a large portion of Ma- 
gruder’s army is endeavoring to cross the 
Mississippi to reinforce Hood’s army, but they 
are watched by Union troops and gunboats.” 

The Attempt of Federal Frisoners at Salis- 
bury, X. C., to escape. 

New York, Dec. 1. 
The Richmond Enquirer of Friday lastgives 

an account of the attempt to escape recently 
of 13,000 Uniou prisions confined at Salisbury, 
N. 0. 

This account states that they had formed a 
plot to overpower the guard, escape from tbe 
stockades, and march through western North 
Carolina ini o Tennessee. They succeeded in 
overpowering the Interior guard of the en- 
campment, and were engaged in a fight with 
the outside guard when the artillery was 
opened on them, which made further resist- 
ance hopeless. About 40 of the prisoners were 
killed and a large number wounded. 

Various Items. 

Cairo, III., Dec. 1. 
Information of seemingly reliable character 

is to tbe effect that Capt. Semmes of the pirate 
Alabama, arrived at Bagdad. Mexico, on the 
15th of Oct., on his way to Richmond. It is 
reported that up to Nov. 20: h there had been 
no quorum in the Arkansas Legislature. 

Colingwood, C. W-, Dec. 1. 
The Custom authorities yesterday seized 

some articles which, on examination were 
found to contain a gun carriage, with canis- 
ter, grape, shot, &c-, for 18 pounder guns.— 
The Georgian is expected daily. 

Tight at Spring Hill. 
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 30. 

There was a sharp fight yesterday at Spring 
Hill, 12 miles South of Franklin. Our caval- 
ry was driven back into our infantry line 
which checked the enemy. A train was at- 
tacked near Harpeth River, and the locomo- 
tive captured. 

A squad of cavalry dashed across the Chat- 
tanooga line yesterday near Cheshire, tearing 
up the track. The train was detained all 
night, but came in next morning. 

Our troops have fallen back around Frank- 
lin. 

_ 

Burners of Movements by Grant and Sheri- 
dan—Mr. Bates* Successor. 

New York, Dec. 1. 
The city wa9 filled with rumors last night 

that Grant’s forces, in conjunction with the 
navy, were moving on Richmond, that the 
fleet had passed up the Dutch Gap Cana), and 
that an important movement was making in 
the Shenandoah Valley. Nothing has been 
received confirmatory of these rumors this 
mornifig. 

The Tribune’s special Washington dispatch 
says Jndge Holt has been selected to succeed 
Judge Bates. 

Officers Resigned. 
Washington, Nov. 30. 

The resignation of the following named of- 
ficers has been accepted by the President, to 
take effect to-dav: Maj. Gen. John A. Mc- 
Clernaud, Brig. Gen. E. A. Payne, Brig. Gen. 
Neal Dow. 

Steamer Arrived. 
New York, Dec. 1. 

The Empire City, from New Orleans, has ar- 
rived. No news. 

IpyThe undersigned gives his exclusive atten- 
tion to oolieoting Pensions, Bounties, Arrears of 
Pay and Prize Money, for Officers, Soldiers, 
Seamen, or their Heirs. Office, 821-2 Exchange 
St., opposite Postoffice, Portland. 

W. 8. SAWYER. 
References—Hon. Samuel Cont.Gov. of Me., 

Hon. Wm. Pitt Fessenden, Seo’y Treas’y. 
oot. 13 d 6m. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

XW'Carriers of the Daily Press are not allowed 
to sell papers on their routes. 

SKATES 
TO LET OR FOR SALE, CHEAP1 

Wholesale or Retail. 
Also Children’s SLEDS, made of best White 

Oak Stooa, and painted in Portland; and for sale 
wholesale and retail. 

AT LANE’S, 
Sov 22—dlw Ho. i Free strait. 

SPECIAL NOTICES- 

Special Notice. 
JOHN HANCOCK, Ksq., Speoial Agent of the 

New England Soldier)' Aid Aeeoeiatian of Phila- 

delphia, Is now soliciting donation! for tbo relief of 

the large and ino cai ng numbers of sick and 

winnded New England Soldiers In the Phi adelpbia 
Hospitals. 

We commend him to the confidence and his pur* 

pose to the lib irailty of a generous public. 
J. B. SMITH. 

President Board or Managers. 
J. P. Wnnnst-L, Seo’y. decld8t 

CUSTOM BOOTS. 

A. GOWELL, 
78 MIDDLE S T it K E T, 

Now makes to measure as good, if not the boat, 
Dents’ light and heary sewed Boots of all kinds 

from the best materials. 
All work done at the time appointed. 
Pleate call and order a pair. 
nov23 
_ 

todtf 

ANDREW DeW.BARsS, M. D., 
Graduate of tie “University of llinkorgh," Scotland, 
Late Resident Surgeon of the "Royal Maternity 

Hospital,” Edinburgh. 
Residenoo—corner of Cumberland and Locust Sts 
jy Office hours, 8 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. «. 

octligin* 

pa. tebjbettb’ 

physiological 

HAIR 

REG ENERATOR! 
its modus crxnASDi: 

Immediately beneath the scalp there are very 
small bodies called Glands ;or more commonly Roots 
of the Hair. It is from these Glauds that evi ry hair 
ofthe head is formed and secreted As long as the 

scalp i< tree from diesase these bodies also remain 
healthy, and tho hair keeps its natural appearance 
and color But when humors mud other diseases ai- 
l'ectthe scalp these glands become involved in the 

j same disesse, and the hair gradually turns gray, dry 
and brittle. Sooner or later the hair begins to tall 
off, and in mauy oases, if not arrested, will produce 
complete baldness. 

To remedy this pathological condition of the 
glands, and create a new and healthy action, the 
Physiological Hair Regenerator haa proved a per- 
fect success. 

It is not a "Dye,” and will not stain a particle. It 
will positively “K«stobbG*ay Hair” in all cases 

to its original oolor. It promotoa a growth of new 

hair in all oases on Bald Heads when the glands or 

roots ofthe hair are not completely disorganized.— 
It provents the hair from fallingoff, and removes ail 
dandruff, heat, humors and itching from the soalp. 
It keeps the hair soft, moist and perfectly bealty.and 
gives it a glossy and beautiful appearance. It is 

highly perfumed, and as a dressing it has no superi- 
or. The "Regenerator” is warranted to produce the 
above results in all cases, if not the money to be 
refunded. With it every “Gray Head” in New Eng- 
land can be restored Ih less than thirty days. 

Price 75 cents per Bottle, 
TIBBETTS BROTHERS, 

Druggists and Chemists, Proprietors, Manchester, 
N. H. 

Sold at wholesale and retail by W. W. Whippls, 
21 Market Square, Portland, 8ole Agent, and by 
Druggists everywhere. »ept9 84 eodtojnnl 

HALE’S 

HONEY 
OF 

HOKE HOUND AND TAR! 
FOB THE CUBE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tubes and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption. 

This sovereign remedy is compounded from the 

favorite recipe of an illustrious Physician and Chem- 
ist, who for many year* usod it with the most com- 

plete success in his extensive private practice. 
lie bad long been profuudly impressed with the 

wonderftal virtue of honey of the plant Horehound, 
in union with the Cleansing and Healing properties 
of tar extracted from the Life Principle of the forest | 
tree Abies Balsamea or Balm of Gilead. For years 
he was baffleo in his attempts to blend these great 
medicinal forces into such a uuioathat the original ; 
power of each would be preserved, the disagreeable j 
qualities of common tar removed, and the prioe ol 
the oompound be within the means of all. At last, 
alter a lonar course of difficult chemical experiments, 
he found that by adding to these five other ingredi- 
ents, each one valuable by itself, he not only obtain- 
ed the desired results, but greatly increased the 
curative power of the compound. This having been 

thoroughly tested by practioe, is now offered to the 
general public as a safe, pleasant and intallible rem* 

edy. 
Trice 60 Cents per Boittls. 

For sale by W. F. Phillips, Portland, and all drug- 
gists. 

Charles Downer, General Agent, 
nov4d3m 44 Cedar st., New York. 

To the Sick. 
ELIZABETH B ADAMS, (formerly Chamberlin,) 

M. D. Analytical Practitioner, 214 Congress, comer 

Pearl street. Consultation free to all, from 9 to 12 
a. m ., and 2 to 7 p. m. 

A regular gradua e from the Boston Female Med 
ical College, with 10 years sucooessfnl practice en 

ablf s her to offer hope to the siok and especially to 
fema 66 and children afflio ed with chronic diseases 
Her remedies are purely vegetable, chemically pre- 
pared, and the certainty with which toey oure dis- 
eases ol whatever form, causes them to receive, as 

they merit, the utmost confidence of the sick. Mid- 

wifery attended to as usual. 
Dr. Adams, is assisted by Dr. J. Wesley’Kolley, oi 

Boston, (sole surviving founder of the Analytical sys- 
tem) who is in attendance at her office the second 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each month. 

Nov 3— d&w3m 

Epileptic Pita can be Cured, —Dr 
Lockrow haying become eminently successtul in 
curing this terrible malady, invites atl similarly af- 
flicted, to call or send tor circulars ol references and 
testimonials of numerous cases cured of fr»m one to 
twentv-four years t-tanding. He devotes his atten- 
tion especially to diseases ottho Cerebro-Spinal Axis, 
or Nervous (System, end solicits an investigation ol 
his claim to the public confidence. 

He may be consulted at his private residence No. 
141 West42d street, daily from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m 

except Saturday and aundav. Address all letters to 
Dr. V. B. LtfCKROW, New York. 

Care of P. O. Box 6UB. ootTdSm 

S5F“Tf you arein want,of any kind of PRINTING 
all at the Daily Press Office. j 

Hf CARDS and BILL HEADS neatly print* 
atthL rtffio#*. tt 

Boston Stock List. 
Sals at the Bbokbbs’ Boabd, Dec. 1. 

11.700 American Gold,.226! 
16 000 .do.2261 

800 United States Coupons....226 
6.000 United States Dsbt CertifloateB (April)... 98! 
2.000 .do (July)...9SJ 
3 8 K) U S Coupon 8iKee (1881) .113 
8.000 .do.112) 
1.000 .do.1121 

81,6’jO United States Teu-Forties. 081 
600 United States 7 8-10ths(Aug).1'3 

11,600 United States 6-20’s.106 
600 .do...1061 
200 .do (small). 1 61 

1 200 .do.10 i 
6.000 Ogdensburg 2d Mortgage Bonds.81 
6.000 Rutland 2d Mortgage Bonds ...28 

11 Boston and Maine Railroad.18 1 
2 Portland. Saco A Portam’th R R.Ill 

Brighton and Cambridge Cattle Maaket. 
Wednesday, Not 23, 1864.—Amount of Stock at 

market: 
Cattle. Shoep. Slides. Fat hogs This week....4216 10.663 100 22V) 

Last week_2510 9403 225 3300 
AMOUNT or STOCK TBOM EACH STATE. 

Cattle. Sheep. 
Maine.892 2046 
New Hampshire.447 693 
Vermont.1436 3846 
Massachusetts. 54 999 
New York.475 1996 
Western states. 784 428 
Canada.128 645 

Total,.4216 10,668 
Pbices—Beef Cattle—Extra 813 @18! V lb: flrst 

quality, consisting of good oxeu, best steers, Ac, at 
12 @12!: second quality, goo fair beef, 9 @11!: 
third quality, (light young cattle, 7!@8j; Poorest 
grades, 5 @7 —on the total weight of bide, tallow, 
and beef. 

Working Oxen—From 8135 to 250, according to 
age and qua ity. 

(b«s—Ordinary from *40 to 65; Extra, from 875 
toluO; Farrow, Ao. 835@35. 

Stores— Yearlings from «‘6to20; Two years old 
822 to 85; Three years old, 86 to 60. 

Sheep and Lambs—St eep 6!@64c V lb; Sheep and 
Lambs in 1- ts 83!@4J IT heau. 1 

Swine—Fat hogs, 12 @18)0; Shoats, 11 @13c live 
weight; 16 @18 ror dressed. 

Calf Skint from 16 to 18o per lb. 
Peltil 7n@*2 25; oountry lots, 8112@1 60 
Nirfes—l()@ilc p lb. * 

Tallow—10@13o. 
Litre Ptmltrj,—From 18 to 14c for Chickens and Turkeys; dressed 19 to 22c per lb-about 14 tons at market. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC 
r,lda». December 2 

5“ rHe8"i.712 I w*ter.1 06 Son sets. 4 38 I Length of days. 9 16 

HARRIED. 

Iu Auburn, Not 28, Royal M Maaou and Annie S Bradbury both of East suborn. 
In Lewiston. Not 23 Geo W Adams and Misa Bina L Chamberlain, both of Auburn. 
In Augusta. Not *4. AluenQ Gould tnd Luoy A Ann both of Toppham. * 

In Augusta. Not 21. Frelk Brown and Mrs Julia 
S°Be7rV 24tb' ***** Ia*ilh H u“ckin. »nd Thank- 

wIafS* V-ssalboroOct 8. Samuel D 3buman, of 
»v aldonoro. and Miss Sarah C Doa orrhina- i*ov 

24 Oti. Pollard and Mis. Kade Gr.nt boTef Vu- 
sal bo o 

In Solon, Not 17, Benj F Williams and Miss Lydia 
A lluonewell. 

lB L.vermirre, Nov 17, William L Brown and Mia 
Sarah J Trask. 

PIEP. 
_ 

« *f2*frr u*«l. Benjnmin P, job of Nathaniel aud Martha Kul<ll, agud j, ,tari months. 
At, *t,lf*l|»,Gorii.!m, Dec 1 Augusta L. dtngh- 

ll yeers* **toJo,l,n* E »nd Lucy Inn Hall, aged 

inmLTorlt, Nov 2a. Mr Cbas W Winslow, sged */'"EJn?of Wm IVinslow, of Bath 
At Parlt'or’f SlI£,ao1 0 Stin,on- »god 61. 

.gtdr«arye«s7m*o1nth«0r lB' ^iss Carrie K Coombs, 

ft- C»P‘Campbell Alexmtd.r, 

Huber 
E iz‘ A' *»«•» of the tat. 

0f Wm mmVou ^J?8r.‘iai2lh' *” *“?- ** 

fiai* '*£&* 
of^VSSSS: CigedM“ye1i^<,B,0°*' wife 

MARINE~NEWs! 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Thursday. December 1. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Montreal. Lis mmb. Boston. 
Steamer Now England, Fields, from Boston for 

St John NB. 
St-amcr Lady Lang, Roix, Bangor. 
Ship Sterling tnew 899 tons) Tnompson, of and 

from Kenuebuuk, towed round. 
Barque La Roy, Evans, Boston, to load for Cnba. 
Sch J E Gama.e, Cousins, Philadelphia. 
Scb Dolmout, Orr, Ualtimuro. 
Sch D Haws, Allen, Boston 
Sch Only Son. Lecman, Boston. 
goh Snow Squall, Hutchins, Bay Chaleur. 
Sch Niagara. Fieds, St Geoigc, Me. 
sell Charles, Willey. Bremen 
Sch Liberator. Hilton. Boothbay, 
Bch Prank Barker, Wylie Boothbay. 
Seh Hannah Eldridgc, Jewett, Westport, Me. 
Seh Specie, Piitoe, Harpswell. 
Sch Beauty, Carter, Harpswell 
Sch Ha.risen, Wilson, Harpswell. 
Sch Moonlight, Watson, Harpswell. 
8ch Margarett Aon, (Br) Biane, Boston for Hall, 

fax NR. n 

Sch Fairfield, Verrlll, Boston forTremont. 
CLEARED. 

Brig Young Republic, Davis, Cardenas—H I Rob- 
inson. 

**r,K Thompson, Lampher, Trinldkd—E Churchill A Co. 
Brig Kunshaw.Smith, Uavana-Chase Bros A Co. 
Brig J U Dillingham, Mudgett, Havana — J S 

Winslow. 
Brig Win field, (new, 418 tons) Moirlll, Portress Monroe—J B lusher 
8©h France* Harriet, (Br) Thorne. St John NB— 

Tho* rtdtlock. 
8ch Duke of Newcastle,(Br) Finlay, St John NB— 

T Paddock. 
beb bloomer, (Br) Fasb,Thorne Cove N8—master, 
.sch William Crawfoid, Higgins, New York—K U 

York & Son. 
SAILED—wind NW—Basques Dunkeld, Fhilena, 

Hun er; brigs John Kioharas, Relief, Almon Row- 
ell, Rio Grande, Mary E Thompson, P R Curia, 
Snow Bird, John Pierce, Ortolan, Ambrose Light, 
Young Republic. Kenshaw, J U Dillingham; sch* 
Harriet Baker.Julia Newell, Campbell, E G Willard, 
Donua Anna, and others. 

[BT TBL. TO MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.] 
NEW YORK. Dec 1 -7- Brig Daniel Boone, from 

Portland lor Baltimore, is ashore on Smith’s roint, 
Chesapeake B iy. A gunboat endeavored to tow her 
off, but without success. 

PHILADELPHIA,Dec 30-Ar, sch Nevada,Mann, 
Portland. 

BATH, Dec 1—Sid, barque Savannah, Port Royal 
SC; schs baml Fish, R E Pecker, Warren Blake. Ida 
May, and Joslah Whitehoose, ail for Fortress Mon- 
roe. 

The New York Shipping List reports the sale of 
a mw Al barque of GUO tons, built at Kennebunk, 
for £40.000; brig H F JSash, 3i7 tons, built at Colum- 
bia in 1855, on private terms. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Notice is hereby given that the Can and Nun 

Buoys on Spring Point Ledge and Stanford’s Ledge, 
in Port and harbor, have been removed, and their 
places supplied by Spar Buoys, lor ihe winter sea- 
son. 

By order of the Lighthouse Board, 
H. K. HINKLEY, 

• L.U. Clerk, 1st District. 
Portland, Dec 1,1864. 

DISASTERS. 
Barque Tommie Hussey, Patten, from Troon Sept 

1st for Portland, was run down at sea, (no cate) in 
lat 49, Ion 19, by an unknown ship, supposed Ameri- 
can, and all on board lost, save one man. The ba'k 
was run into in the night, cutting her down to the 
deck, and carrying away the spars. Two boats were 

got cut,but both swamped ; a third was then launch- 
ed a ;-d capsized as soon as she left the side of the 
vessel, drowning the stewardess and a seaman. The 
mate and three meu managed to right the boat and 
again got in. but on the fourth day all but one bad 
died oi exposure. The mate went crazy and died 
lirst; the other two died shortly after. On the fourth 
day the survivor was picked up by a French ship and 
taken to St Milo, whence ho was sent to Havre. In 
h l •» protest he stages that every effort was made to 
avoid a collision, of which no notice was taken t>y 
iho ship, no effort beiug mad to save the crew of the 
barque, although they were implored to do so. The 
numbor on botrd the Tummy Hussey consisted cf 
sixteen persons, ̂ viz: Capt Patten and wife, two 
mates, cook, stewardess, aud ten seamen, fifteen of 
whom were drowned. Capt Patten was a native of 
Maine, about 30 years old, and bad previously com- 
manded the ship W 8 Lindsey, which was wrecked 
Dec 80,1863, on the Wes; Bank. The T H was a new 

vessel, on her first voyage, 564 tans, built at Rich 
mocd. Me. owned by T J Southard k Son, and valu- 
ed at &45.00U. Partly insured. 

btearatug American F agio. at Boston from Port- 
land, reports, started A) A M on Wednesday, with 
ship Deo Turner in tow for Boston, and at 81 o’clock 
at night, when eff Capo Ann, encountered a heavy j 
N W ga’e, and was obliged to cast the ship adriit. 

Barque Floroncs Pet- rs before repotted ashore in 
Long lslami Bound, got off same aiteruoon. without 
damage, and proceeded. 

Sch Flora king, ashore near Appan&ug, was got 
off at high water, 26th, without damage. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
GEORGETOWN DC—Ar 28th, soh Whl e Foam. 

Howes. New York. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 29th, barque Modena, Ryder, 

Nassau NX*. 
('Id 29ik, barque Gertrude, Chaae, Portland, (and 

salod 1st iust.) 
Ar SOth, sch Margaret, T*rr, Richmond. 
PHILADELPHIA—4r 29th, brig Hampden,Snow 

Key West; sch F A Heath. Williams. Bangor. 
Cld 29tu. brigs Lilia, Day, S W Pas; EH Kenno 

dy, Dover, Key West. 
▲r 40 h, barque P R Hazelrine. Boston. 
Cld 30 h, brigs Julia E Arey, Ba badoee; Alberti, 

Pensacola; Ida M Comery, Key West; C C Celson, 
Boston. 

NEW YORK—Ar 80th. ship Constellation, Ham- 
mond. Loudon; schs Laura Frances Higgins, from 
Georgetown for Boston; Carroll, r>prague, Machias; 
Ocean Belle, Beals, do; Union, Wallace, Cherry- 
field: P L Smith. Trout, do: Marcellas. Gr*»y, Ella- 
worth; Spray, Brown, Calais; Evelyn, Crowley, 
Columbia; Lamartine. Briggs, Bangor; Peucioia 
Rociuson, Rock port; Lucy, Appleby, tm Eastport; 
Electric Light, Wallace, Portland; Charles Carroll, 
Rockland; Tiger. Boston. 

Ar 30th, barque Ocean Steed. Trask, Sagua; schs 
Maine, Burns, Calais; G D King, Blarobford, do; 
C. unsellor Whitmore, Elizabethport for Salem 

Cld £0th. brigs J Bickmore. Tracsy. Waahi gton; 
Elizabeth, Libby, Philadelphia: schs Velma, Moore, 
NeuMtas; H P Russ 11, Nickerson, New Orleans; 
Jas Tilden, Davis. Ellsworth. 

Ar lit, brig Eastern Star, Barbadoes; sohs Ida 
May, Cutacoa; Ocean Belle, Baracoa; Enchantress, 
Para. 

Also ar 1st, brigs Clara Brown,Cardenas; Edward, 
Honduras 

NEW LONDON—Ar 23th, sch Charles Dennis, 
Grav. Cape Haytien. 

PROVIDENCE—Sid 30th, sch Astrea, McFadden, 
New York. 

NEWPORT—Ar 29th, sch Planet, Gray, fm Cape 
Haytien for Boston 

FALL RIVER—Ar 29th, sch Frank Herbert, Cro- 
well, Baltimore. 

HOLMES'S HOLE—Ar 28th, brig Hudson, Griffin, 
New Haven lor Searsport; schs s Gibson, bart.et 
Baltimore for Boston; Ocean Herald, Tibbetts, from 
Chester River, Md. fer PorUouib; I C Hertz, Gray, 
Rockland for Baltimore. 

Ar 29th, brig Mansaniila. Norton, Cardenas 16th 
for Portland, (and sailed 33th, together with the ar- 
avals of the 28th ) 

NEW BEDFORD—Sid 30th, brig Enrus, Ackley, 
Philadelphia. 

BOSTON—Ar30th, schs Susan, Sears, Baltimore; 
Mo: tezutna. Lewis. Philadelphia. 

Cld 30th, ship Mozart, Smith, Rotterdam via Bal- 
timore; sch D K Proctor. Smith. Falmouth. Ja. 

Cld 1st inst brig Sea Lion, Lowe Fortress Mon- 
roe: sch Rebecca C Lane, Lane, Winterport. 

Sid, ship James Guthrie; barque Acacia; brigs 
A F Larrabeo, and Scotland. 

MACHIAS—Ar 22d, brig J P Ellicott, Moran, fm 
Boston. 

Ar 25th. schs Crusoe, Kelley, New York; E Rich- 
ard-on. Boston. 

Sid 24th, schs Alcora, Foster, for New York; 2:th, 
May dower. Holm**, Boston. 

BANGOR—Ar 26th, soh Maine Law, Amcsbnry, 
Norman's Pond. 

Cld 26tb, barque Homeward Bound,(new) Gilman, 
Liverpool; brig Baltic, Hooper, Palermo; sch Jas ; 
O'Donohue, Bart ett, Barbadoes. 

Cld 29th. brigs Executive, Gorham, Bathurst; C B 
Al en, Graves, Honduras: sch Ella Hodsdou, (new, 
230 tong) Hodsdou, Key West. 

Cld 3 th. sch« Trito*», Freeman, Tort Norfolk; H 
Crosby, Eldridge. Norwich; California, Wentworth, 
and Ida May Arey, Boston. 

ROCKLAND-Ar 24th, schs Excel, Hatch, and 
Freeport. Farnsworth. Boston. 

Ar 25’h, brig Fred Eugene, Crockett, Boston; sch 
Idiot, Thompson. Camden tor Boston. 

Ar 26th, brig Baltic. Hooper, Bangor for Palmero; 
sch Mr Hope, Spaulding, Portsmouth. 

Ar 28th, soh Lacy Ames, Flauders, Vinalhaven for 
New York. 

Ar3>th, schs Glide. Haskell, Kennebec river; Ned 
Sumpter, Lord, Vinalhaven for Now York 

8Id 24th. sohs Mabel Hall, Hall. Frankfort, to load 
for Baltimore: Catawamteak. Uix. Philadelphia. 

81d 26th schs Lion. Furbish. Vinalhaven. to load 
for New Bedford; Utica, Thorndike. Portland. 81d *8th. schs Augusta, Gctchell, New York: Ex- 

: Concord, Thomas, Portland; U B Pitts. Mills, Providence. 
GARDINER—Sid 25th, brig Alrncabab, Arey. fortreaa Monroe; sch Chris Loesor, Laws, do. 
BATH—Cld 29th. barque Nettie Merriman, Merri- 

man. Fortress Monroe. 
BOOTHBAY—Ar 26th, schs Velocity. Ellsworth 

fer Boston: Olive Branch. 8mith, do for do; Nepou- 
set, Snow, Rockland for Salem./ 

FOREIGN FORTS. 
At Vera Cruz 4th ult, barque Osmanli, Terry, for 

New York. 
At Port au Prineo 10th ult, barque Robt Murrey 

Jr. Curtis, tor New York 10 davs. 
At 8»lt Pond. Coast of Africa. Oct 9, barque Ar- 

thur Piokerii g. R berte. for Boston. 
Ar at Barbadoes 3d ult, brig (»e© D wnee, Paine, 

New York tend sailed 6th fjr Anguilla; 8;b, Mystic, 
Berry. Philadelphia. 

81d fist, brig Open 8e». Babbidge. Sombrero. 
Ar at St Thomas 11th ult, barque ilva. Berry. New 

York; Richabite, Lei man, do; brig Evelyn Oinn, 
McKonnon do {and old i*h 'or Sombrero Hui) 

Arat Havana 24th ult. brig S rnur.ton, Clark, 

Sid to Havana 21«t ult, brig Ella Reed, Jthn.on, 
P Ar*a*Cmrdena» 20th, barque Quickstep, Curtis, lor 

NAt Curaoo»**tb ult, ech Moees Patten, Carlson, 

f0A? SaIrual<J«h ult, brig Caroline, Pillcbury, lbr 
New York, Ida. 

Bid to ermuda IStta ult, brig Timothy Field, 
Crosby. Phi adelpbia. 

OdatPictou iwh Cathari e White, Gove, Boc- 
Boeton; brig, J W Hobbs. do; Stela, Afford, tor Portland 

Ar at New River 5B 20th, ship Elita McLaughlin, Raymond, Boston. au*—, 

SPOKEN. 
Nlc"'» MoI»- “b Abbf Brackett, to 

B»“*or for Port au Prince. 
** *»• l0“ 83 »■ brl* Boliver, from New York lbr Vera Cruz. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

REMOVAL! 
J. H. TEMPLE, 

Haring rtmored hi* p.'aca of busineaa 

From 43 TJnion St., 
would rvipcotfolly inform the pitizrna of Portland 
and vicinity that bs baa aaeociited himaclf with 

MR. BENJAMIN ADAMS, 
IN TMM 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

FURNITURE BUSINESS!! 
-AT- 

93 Exchange St., 
The Old Established Stand, 

formerly Otmpini by Se»»ll T»b«, 
whsr* be would be happy to reecive tbs patronage 
of former customers and frlanda. 

ADAMS & TEMPLE. 
■T* Highest prices paid for 2nd hand Furniture, 

decider dim 

Kid Gloves ! 
BLACK, 

WHITE, 
and COLORED KID GLOVES, 

of tbe beet quality, Just teceived by 
CHARLES CUSTIS A CO., 

dee2d8t Merton Block. 

SELEE'S 

HAI R LIFE! 
T3IS preraration restore* Gr-y Bair t' Its origi- nal e.lor, and removes all dandruff frcni the Mail It I* not a Dye, and 1. never Main.. 

t or sale by 
CHARLES CUSTIS * CO., 

dec2dlw Morton B1 ck. 

Men’s G loves, 
A largo assorlinent, at 

MOHTON BLOCK, Congress St., 

By CHARLES CUSTIS A CO. 
deoSeodlm 

MEN’S 
Under-Shirts and Drawers, 

In great variety, by 
CHARLES CUSTIS $ CO., 

29* Conor taa St root, (Morton Blook.) 
| eod’m 

Boarding. 
PLEASANT Front Rooms, furnished or unfur- 

nished, with Hoard, to lot, at 77 Frre it Ch.rgeg 
; oocJdl»» 

STATE OF MAINE. 

BxeCL'TIVI DlFABTaasr, I 
AUUC9TA, Nov 22 J, 1804. j 

CIRCULAR. 

WHEREAS, the I'rove?t Mtrtbil Gerera', on 
flitjcnto flay ot th‘* prea ut m nth. It-suAd a 

circular O der to the Acti-’g Arsi*t*i t Provo.»t Mar- 
tha-' Geutrala of the several dir» cting the cor- 
rection 011‘ • •nro m?nt lis a iho eof iu the several 
districts and sab-i istrii ta. to the rrd th«t t *y may be thoroughly perfected, and tt;p quuU* under any 

| ’uttre poas ble call be iu*tly a tig «4: aod wherere- 
: aa it ia his desire to la e t e co-operati u of tho 

atte aiid Mudcipi: au: >wn ieiaud al other rood 
j ri ia-ns, 1 do h»retire in olt« t etao>»». 

Grea< complaint has 1 eretofoic been made on «c- 

j count o g> oa« terror i ii «he e roiment, the quoue of 
J sub-dia nets having been increased in ocntcquc-nc e 

of the names of persons ove age. Don-rt-sices is, ali- 
! «n*. and evenof the d-ad teier berne »h ieou. 

By presenting to the Board of Euro ment due pro.*! 
i **»»» P«r»oua are enrolled ia aty *ub-d strict, 

who are either 
) 1st, Alie>'»; 

2d, Non Ro*idanta; 
3d, uver Age; 
4 h, i'erinauently phye'ea ly ditailed to acch a 

degree a* to render the pergoLa not p oper subjects 
forenrolm nt under the law and re*n)a Iona; 

5th Who have served ia military or naval ter vice 
two years du ing the present war and been honor- 

; ably diaebar.e'*; 
0*‘h, 'I hose who hare died ai^ee the last enrolment; 

such names will bet.tr even off 
At the tame *ime. it is proper to cornmnnicate to. 

the Boards ot Enrolment, the names (fall who have 
arr ved at the military age, whose names are nor on 
the lists, and persons o^aaging .heir reaideuce 
■bou'd be reported thereto. 

1 is peculiarly preper and air able that all mu- 
nioi; al authorises sno Id give early .hpecial and cor- 
tiuu us attention to this matter, a* d all good ciG- 
sens are invited to oeorerat* wi h them, aa tney will 
alike be emitled to and receive a t earing. 

Aa the Provost Marshal General h«a directed that 
a co y of the corrected list shall be turri-h* d to each 
sub-district, it oan ba pro -tired y the municipal au- 
thorities. and they are desired to have rhe as m° mul- 
tip ted and conspicuously posted iu their several pre- 
cincts. 

This work should be completed by or before the 
• first of January next. 

If the foregoing requests are complied w'th,there 
| canuot be any longer cause or enupaint, growirg 

out of an imy roo remolm nt. but if parties in‘er* 
e*ted neglect to attend to tbi-« d «’y. the fauh will lie 
at their own door. SAMUEL CO.hY. 

49w8w Gove, nor of Maine, 
i —... ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ■ 

SOEOKOW GK>*R4L’S < FFTCB. I 
Washington, November 29,1804. j 

NOTICE. Medical < nicer* of not Jess th n two 
years' service, wh > have be*n bcnorably dia- 

! charged and deei e to reoe-ve app* intm^nta as bur- 
I gtona or Assistant Surgeons ;n th** U. S. Army 
j Corps now ben g o/gsuiz *1 at Washington, are in- 

vi ed to forward their app icatioua, testim Dials, 
and evidence of service io the 8i»rzeo*- ucneral, | without d5‘ay. J K. HAKNE8, 
dea2tdlwihen2aw3w burgeon General. 

i 

Steamship Bohemian | 
Wrecked at Portland. 

THK undersigned «ill roc-ire separate tend*!, at 
hie office in tbia oily, antil noon on Tneadav 

I January 10,1866. lor tbe purchase ’’ 

j lit—of tbe wreek of tbe Unll and Knnlnet of tbs 
Iron S’eam.hip Bob.mian, of nbont 2200 tone ue 
tbey now be or may then lie, in about are fk.bo’ui. 
water, nbont half n mile from the abore oi Caue E i- znbetb. opposite Broad Coye,about eight miles Irons 

! tlaoity 
2d—of all th? remaining poit on of the cargo th t 

moir be found lu or ai round the w cek, oo*aiat|n4 of Iron Knees, lt»r Iron, Sheet Iron, and other goods. 
Tenders to state the pric in cash, gold valno, that the parlies are willing to give for each let aepaia «. 

[ ly, and the parry or pirtfea if anv whnee tender m 
! ncoepted, must pay or deposit with th* under* g- *td 
| not later than January 2uth, of Twenty per cent u the amount o* th’-ir bids; a further sum ot tWilt 
I puro-nt on or before Fcb’y 20 und the bal ace ia 

lal on or before March 1 1865. 
JAMES L. FARMER, 

No. 10 Exchange s reel. 
Portland, Not 29,1864. dotSO d 

SKATES, SKATES! 
A Large Assortment 

AT WHOLXSALI ASD BETAIl, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, 

AT 

; James Bailey & Co.’s, 
102 Greenowgh Block, Middle St. 

novl4d2m 

DANF0RTH & CLIFFORD, 
■ccoimou to 

HATCH, CLIFFORD A CO. 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

AMD DBA LIBS IW 

butter, cheese, eggs, lard, 
Hama, Beana, Dried Applea, 4c, 

NO. 3 LIME STKEET, 
HpIS rOBTLAND, MX. 
___ 

mtf 

Holiday Inducements 
P1TZGXBAID ft 10DSD0H 

HAVX removed ,0 No< 143 aod ito Middle at., and u naul are offering (rest in-ieement. la 

Hoop Skins, Corsets, Fancy Goods, 
and Notions, 

At Wholesale aud Retell. 
Aleo, Uoop 8kir'« and Cor-eti made to order at 

abort mot lee. ylTZOERa Ll> k UoDSDOv, 
Bahlia Skirt aad ranc/ Good* Ston, Ml k MO Mid* 

I die itreet. nerSMln 


